Girls just wanna have fun. When the working day is done Oh, when the working day is done Oh, girls! Girls just wanna have fun. (Everybody). They just wanna They just wanna (Girls, girls just wanna have fun) They just wanna They just wanna Oh, girls! Girls just wanna have fun (They just wanna They just wanna). They just wanna They just wanna (Girls, girls just wanna have fun) They just wanna They just wanna Oh, girls! Girls just wanna have fun. When the working When the working day is done Oh, when the working day is done Oh, girls! Girls just wanna have fun. (Everybody). They just wanna They just wanna (Girls, girls just wanna have fun) They just wanna They just wanna Oh, girls! Girls just wanna have fun.Â Hey Now (Girls Just Want To Have Fun). All Through The Night. I Drove All Night. Book Tickets. Facebook. Menu. About. Book Tickets. Facebook. From the writers of hit sketch show Hormonal Housewives comes the brand-new musical comedy GIRLS JUST WANNA HAVE FUN! This show will get you IN THE MOOD FOR DANCING as itâ€™s jam packed with your favourite night-out anthems.

Youâ€™ll be dancing in the aisles and rolling in them too once we GET THIS PARTY STARTED! If you are a DANCING QUEEN, bored of working 9 TO 5 or just want to FEEL LIKE A WOMAN then grab your feather boas and put on your dancing shoes because GIRLS JUST WANNA HAVE FUN! Produced by: Red Entertainment. In Association with: Stafford Gatehouse & The Place, Telford. She couldnâ€™t have him touching her. She felt disgusted by the thought of his hands on her right now, and he realised this as she backed away and exhaled, dropping his hands by his side. â€œI just need some space. To get my head around it all.â€ Nancy shook her head and walked back into the living room, picking up the bottle of red in the middle of the table and topping up her glass. Jun 28, 2017 - Explore Alyssa Yankosky's board "girls just wanna have fun :) " on Pinterest. See more ideas about book worms, greatful, music book.

I found these helpful charts last week and just had to share! Both of these beauties are from Chasing Delicious (aka one of the most fab foodie blogs out there)! Arenâ€™t they faaaaabulous?! Buy them here. (Note: There are lots â€œiPhone Gifts Cool iPhone Cases Cute Phone Cases Phone Cool Gadgets Cool Stuff Case Gadgets. EYN (Everything You Need) Smartphone Case for iPhone 4/4s - Pink (eynpink)). Amazon.com: EYN (Everything You Need) Smartphone Case for iPhone 4/4s - Pink (eynpink).